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ANTIOCH UNVEILS

TEENTH FAIR

ECORD LIST

Jes Pour in as Officials

pt Stage for Opening
'hursday, August 27

Fair Entertainers

n

• i

mV

J\

{

;. (Lake County's outstanding rural

exhibition—the Antioch Country Fair

aiinveils its thirteenth annual edition

pi: week from today (Thursday) with

par4-H Club Roundup at the Antioch

,__2ahip high school grounds and

J
'tigs,

ore than the big interest shown
jthe Fair's founding, is being evi-

. A this year," reports Emmet
. -of Wadsworth, secretary of the

I-. Association. "Entries continue to

in for all divisions and there is

llm % .'assurance that when the cxhib-

:
-rr • •] m p 'acc ncxt TnurscJav morn"

XJnilc Fair will record the largest

lVsT of^exhibitors in its thirteen years

of existence."

Advance Fair Date

With the opening dates shoved

ahead more than a month from pre-

vious Antioch exhibitions, all attend-

ance records arc expected to be brok-

en. It is recalled that in former years

with the Fair opening the first week

in October, unfavorable and cold

weather conditions reduced the num-
ber of spectators. This year in addi-

tion to luring the regular Fair cus-

tomers, many vacationists arc expect-

ed to sec the show before quitting the

Lakes Region in September.

Tn conjunction with the exhibits,

^ir officials have provided many en-

Jrtainmcnt features for the general

/public. Band concerts by the Zion

i.40-piecc band together with the popu-

lar WLS radio entertainers arc sched-

uled for personal appearances.

Stage Style Show
Prevailing modes in misses and

women's wear for every occasion will

be presented at a special style show
by MariAnnc's of Antioch while 4-H
club Girls will" display their handi-

work in a style show and dress revue

in competition for premium awards.

Thursday will be entry day, the

Fair heads explain. Judging of ex-

hibits will begin at 9 o'clock Friday

morning.

L

OPEN CAMPAIGNING

FOR COUNTY VOTES

Poirit-with-Priders vs. View-
with-Alarmers Stage Pic-

nics to Woo Electors

Congratulations, Mr. and Mrs. Reader

FLANNERY SISTERS
Two good looking young ladies from

Gladstone, Michigan, are the Flannery

sisters, Violet and Aileen. They are

20 and 21 years of age, respectively.

Both have very long dark hair and

deep, blue eyes. They sing their own
arrangements of all types of tunes,

modern rhythm tunes, hill-country bal-

lads, Western songs, and many of the

more popular ballads of the day.

They will appear at the Antioch

Country Fair Saturday, August 29, at

3:00, 9:00 and 10:30 p. m.

GRAYSLAKE INVADES

ACES' FIELD SUNDAY

Antioch Nine Prepare to

Give Traditional Foe
"The Works"

T

heriff's Men Roundup Girl,

Three Men Stopping

in Antioch

Antioch's hard fighting Aces renew

hostilities Sunday on the home lot a*

the high school diamond against their

traditional rivals from Grayslakc when
they will attempt to erase the 7 to 5

defeat the Avon township Merchants

chalked up against them last month.

If memory serves the writer accur-

ately, a shortstop by the name of

Cremin broke up the last meeting of

the two tcams
x
with a home r;n sock

with two mates aboard to give the

Merchants the/verdict: And the Aces

arc ready to beat them at their own
game if they have to smack circuit

clouts all afternoon.

Last week the Antioch bisebnllers

toured to Volo where they dropped

a tilt to the McHcnry Brewers, 6 to 3.

Aces fans were unanimous in their

claims that too many decisions by the

McHenry umpire in the doubtlul de-

partment practically donated the cm-
test to the beer publicists.

McHcnry had the doublc-L on the

Aces from the go with H., P. an I M.
Dowell, Thorsell, Mitchell and Phan-

ncnstcll in the lineup, each providing

a run to the winning column. Mad-

sen, Lasco and Crandall were the An-

tioch run-counters.

(Handcuffs were snapped on a girl

and three men by deputies from Shcr-

,} iff Larry Doolittlc's office Thursday

i night following a report that Bcmic's

tavern on Main St., Antioch, was be-

ing held up.

The four taken in custody, Evelyn

Ballard, James Ballard, Jr., James Bal-

lard, Sr., and Edward Pruitt, all of

who said they were touring in their

automobile, were in the tavern when

the sheriffs highway deputies respond-

ed to an outside call that a holdup

was in progress.

The four declared they were just

tourists from Oregon when they were

questioned by the sheriff on their ac-

tivities in Lake county. They were

held for investigation following their

"arrest" in Antioch.

After parking their car, the four

visited the tavern without the usual

effects that attend stickups and while

apparently enjoying themselves the

police "took them into custody" at the

point of firearms. None of the pris-

oners were armed.

Use Motorboat
and Auto to Win

Race With Stork

GETS WHITE SOX BALL
S. H. Reeves, Antioch druggist, was

the recipient of another unique gift

last week. This time it was an auto-

graphed baseball carrying the signa-

tures of all of the players on the Chi-

cago White Sox team. Recently he

received such a gift carrying all the

names of the Chicago Cubs.

Richard Kayc and Jack Kahn left

Tuesday morning for Springfield to b:

present on Governor's Day. Richiu-l

will be the guest of Jack Kahn while

there, returning home the latter part

of the week.

Political shots in Lake County were

fired in earnest Sunday with the point-

with-priders and the vicw-with-alarm-

crs testing their vocal calisthenics be-

fore picnic crowds of Democrats, Re-

publicans, New Dealers, Mugwumps
and ordinary voters.

Michael L. Igoe, United States dis-

trict attorney, and Attorney General

Otto Kerncr were the chief point-with-

priders who spoke to some 6,000 who
congregated at the Lake County Dem-
ocratic picnic held in Serbian Monas-
tery park.

In This Corner!

Rep. Richard J. Lyons, of Libcrty-

ville topped the view-with-alarm ac-

tivities of the Republicans at Mozina

park in North Chicago by tongue-

lashing Governor Henry Homer as

"one of six little pce-wee ^ovennors

who attempted to throw darts at a

giant." Lyons was flaying the Illinois

governor's recent radio attack on Gov.

Alf M. Landon, following his accep

tance speech of G. O. P. presidential

nomination.

Then the Libertyvillc assemblyman

attacked the state administration's pol-

icy of relief under the Democrats de-

claring that approximately $155,000.-

000 has been collected in sales tax

within the past three years of which

only $61,000,000 has actually reached

those in need of relief.

Hits Federal Issues

Branching into national affairs, Ly-

ons criticized the administration of the

Agricultural Adjustment Administra-

tion for "giving away "the working

man's money to large corporations

great- banking houses and even to for-

eign interests." He charged that the

AAA was intended to aid small indi-

vidual farmers but has failed miser-

ably.

Mayor Mancel Talcott of Waukcgan

presided at the G. O. P. rally and in

addition to introducing county candi-

dates, presented Congressman Ralph

E. Church, Nick Keller, candidate for

state representative, and Ben Miller,

chairman of the county Republican

central committee.

Dr. R. R. Bosworth, chairman of

the county Democratic committee,

was mastcr-of-ceremonics at the Dem-

ocratic outing which featured four

floor shows in addition to the princi-

pal speakers. The county clerk's in-

door baseball team bowed to the state

highway aggregation by a 10 to 9 de-

cision.

Dancing throughout the evening at

both the gatherings closed the days

politicking.

Fifty years ago today The Antioch News was founded.

The great and small, the varied acts of the days and weeks that go to

make up life in Antioch and the Lakes Region have been preserved for half

a cclitury.

Since its initial issue, The Antioch News has been for the home. It

follows those who have humble beginning—whether they go to greatness or

to the gutter. It takes to them the thrill of old days. It speaks the lan-

guage of common men. Its congregation is larger than any church tn the

community—its readers are more than those in Lakes Region schools.

The Antioch News is chronicler of birth and love and death—the three

great events in man's existence. - •;'•-• -

It brings buyer and seller together to the benefit of both because it

carries word of the goods that feed and clothe and shelter and which minister

comfort, health and happiness.
.

It is the word of the week, history of the year and the record of its

community in the archives of the state and nation.

The Antioch News is the lives of its readers-
Its readers are the lifeblood and the heart-beat of The Antioch News,

and on the golden anniversary of its founding today it congratulates its read-

ers who have made The Antioch News the oldest weekly newspaper in ser-

vice in Lake County.

TWO MORE KILLED

AS TOLL HITS 35

Car Overturns to Kill Wil-
mette Man; Barrington

Druggist Dies

Antioch Aggies

Enter Big List

in Elgin Exhibit

... Tr
\

Twenty-tlircc head of livestock are

entered by the Antioch Future Farm-
ers in the vocational agriculture fair

to be held in Elgin Tuesday, it was
learned this morning.

Eleven head of dairy cattle, nine

Shropshire sheep and three Duroc

Jersey hogs will be shown by the An-
tioch agricultural students in competi-

tion with Future Farmers from 23

northeastern Illinois high schools.

Homer White is showing three Hoi-

steins; Alfred Anderson, two Hoi-

steins; Robert Denman two Hol-

stcins; Clarence Dunford, two Jerseys;

Sidney Hughes, one Jersey; Glenn

Fox, one Brown Swiss; Robert White,

four Shropshire sheep; Virgil Horton,

two Shropshire sheep; Conrad Shedek,

two Shropshire sheep; Donald Minto,

one Shropshire sheep; and Frank

Jankowski, three Duroc-Jcrsey swine.

In addition Lyell Dibble is showing an

exhibit of his garden project.

C. L. Kutil of the department of

vocational agriculture of Antioch

Township high school, is chairman of

the judging committee
#
and superin-

tendent of the sheep department. The

fair is being sponsored by the Elgin

Chamber of Commerce which invites

everyone from the Lakes Region.

Bring your picnic basket, they say.

8th District of

American Legion

Meets in Antioch

"BIG BILL" THOMPSON

FEATURED AT PICNIC

Union frogressive Party

Candidate to Speak at -

Third Lake Sunday

William Hale Thompson, the "Big
Bill" former mayor of Chicago,

stumps Lake County Sunday in his

bid to elect himself governor of Illi-

nois at the November election.

Gubernatorial candidate Thompson
headlines a picnic at Third Lake Sun-
day sponsored by the Union Progres-

sive party and will be introduced by
Agnes Kecgan, former Republican Na-
tional committeewoman from Illinois.

One of the principal planks in the

Union Progressive plank which Big

Bill Thompson is expected to advance

is: "The home shall be exempt from

taxation on the first $3,000 of valua-

tion."

This plank is interpreted to mean
that if it is an expensive home or

apartment building or store building

or any other kind of building and if

the owner lives there and makes that

his home, the property shall be exempt

from taxation on the first $3,000 of

valuation.

Severin Hanson of Waukcgan,
chairman of the publicity committee

declares that this plank "will probably

result in no loss of tax revenue."

"Today, there arc thousand of prop-

erties in Lake County on which the

taxes arc delinquent. Those taxes will

be paid when it becomes possible to

own a home without danger'of having

it confiscated by taxation," Hanson

says.

Announce Days
for Registration

For H. S. Students

Student registration days have been

set for Monday and Tuesday, August

31, and Sept 1, at the Antioch Town-

ship High school, principal L. O.

Bright announced today. School will

start Sept. 8. Announcements re-

garding the opening of school will be

made ncxt week, the principal said.

Antioch Legionnaires played host to

their district comrades last night at the

last meeting of the current year.

Inasmuch as this was the last meet-

ing before the state convention which

opened at Danville this morning, poli-

tics \yas the main subject for discus-

sion with the local district backing

Henry K. Foval of Lake Bluff for

state junior vice commander.
• The group gathered at Pasadena

Gardens, a mile north of Antioch.

Wanna Buya Duck?

Just as the cackling of geese saved

Rome centuries ago, so did the quack-

ing of ducks save the O. E. Terhunc

farm near Wadsworth from thieves.

The quacking awakened Mrs. Ter-

hunc who saw the thieves run from

the barn and escape in an automobile.

Lyons Escorts Landon

When Gov. Alf M. Landon of Kan-

sas, Republican presidential candi-

date, rides through Illinois Thursday,

August 27, Rep. Richard J. Lyons of

Libertyville, state representative ironi

the eighth district, will be one ot the

j)Pit> accorded the honor of passing

through the state with hint, according

to a telegram received oy the local

;i'semblyman yesterday.

Lightning Kills Horse
Lightning killed a horse near the C.

W. Martin Boulder building at Cross

Lake during Hie electrical strom Fri-

day night. The animal, which was

valued at ?200, was found dead Satur-

day morning in the grazing pasture

about 150 feet from the woodland plot.

Insurance covered the loss.

Barrington's widely-known drug-

gist and active Legionnaire, Paul H.
Pohlman, 42, became Lake County's

35th traffic death yesterday when the

automobile he was driving to work
crashed into a truck on Rt. 63 near

the intersection of Rt. 12.

Traffic accident corpse number 34

of the 1936 crop was manufactured on
Lake County highways Sunday night

when a rear tire blew out overturning

an automobile in which the victim was
driving.

Howard StclTy, 20, of Wilmette was
Sunday's contribution to the county's

rapidly mounting traffic fatalities.

Loses Control of Car

According to inquest statements,

StefTy lost control of his car after

blowing out a tire on Green Bay
road at Clavey road in Highand Park

causing the machine to roll over sev-

eral times.

Two other passengers, Robert Frc-

berg, 17, and James Strcator, 17, both

of Wilmette, became patients in the

Highland Park hospital where their

condition was reported critical.

Dr. Donald E. Rossiter pronounced

the Wilmette youth dead upon his ar-

rival at the hospital where passing mo-

torists had taken the occupants of the

death car. The Rev. Jonas Porter of

Chicago, who was driving close be-

hind the StefTy vehicle said that he
heard a noise like a tire blowing out

—then the car, out of control, veered

off the road and turned over several

times—that was all I

Hits Empty Truck
Details of the Barrington druggist's

death disclose that Pohlman and his

son, Paul H., Jr., 13, were traveling

south on Rt. 63 from Highland Lake
to- open the drugstore in Barrington

when the druggist apparently failed to

see the signal of Edgar A. Johnson,

43, of Barrington, who was driving an
empty truck owned by Buehler Mar-
ket, as he was turning off the high-

way into a home. Pohlman's car

skidded into the rear of the truck and
turned over, pinning Pohlman and his

son underneath.

Passing motorists and witnesses to

the accident extracted the father and

son from the wreckage and the acci-

dent victims were removed to the

Sherman hospital at Elgin. Pohlman
was pronounced dead on arrival at the

hospital and his son, though badly

bruised, was permitted to go home.

Notables Gather at Democratic Picnic

PLAYING WITH BOAT

Chicago Lad Becomes Co.'s

Twelfth Victim; Falls

in Bluff Lake

..
--'

».«

\

Harry A. Hall, leader of the Young

Republicans of this district, and Mrs.

Hall spent 40 minutes of excitement

yesterday morning before, Tom, their

third son, was added to Dick and

Harry.
Not expecting the baby for two

weeks, the Halls were vacationing at

their Lakes Region iiomc on Crab Ap-

ple island in Fox Lake At 4:10 a.

m. Hall telephone Dr. Charles Licber

and told him to hurry to St. Thercse

hospital. Then he awakened his

brother-in-law, Jack E. Bairstow,

Democratic candidate for states at-

torney, and Mrs. Bairstow who occu-

pied an adjoining cottage. '

All in their "nighties," the Repub-

lican Halls and the Democratic Bair-

stows got into a motorboat, sped the

mile and a half to shore, entered the

- Hall automobile and drove 20 miles to

'

the hospital. The new son was born

at 4:50 a. m.

./*

s:

31.
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While trying to maneuver a row
boat Saturday afternoon, 7-ycar-old

Inge Tjortoft toppled into Bluff Lake
near Antioch to become the twelfth

drowning in Lake County this year.

The lad. who was vacationing with

his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Antund
Tjortoft of 225 N. Austin Blvd., Chi-

cago, was trying to operate an oar like

his older brother, Amund, Jr., 10.

when he apparently was thrown off

balance and fell into the water, ac-.V

cording to inquest reports.

Although the body was recovered

shortly after the accident, efforts by

members of the Antioch Fife dcpait-

nie'nt life-saving sqiiiid «o revive the

youngster prove;! ii't !?

An inquest was jondiictcd Saturday

evening by Deputy Coroner Maurice

Penney and the bodv o: the child was
removed to Cb :~WO for funeral ser

vices.
£

Sixteen were drowned in Lake

County last year.

Round Lake Plans
Fire District Vote

2W-.

Standing, left to right; A. C

.Vaukcgan attorney and canumaie iorMai«. a »» , - —

M , nflll|1 . ,„ ,„ ....... .. McHcnry. Waukcgan attorncy and*™^
Waukega postn'astcr; County Clerk Russ Alford; Phil M^ni^-H^^ c

*
un { Democratic Woman s leader;

tendTpK Mary McDermott, daughter of «^e^^ Edward McDcrmott, city treasurer of Waukegan;

Mayor John Dromey, of North Chicago; Ned Grimes, district cngncej
G f Waukcgan.

Leo Daily, Waukegan, candidate for the state senate, and aupcrviaor j

Following the lead of Antioch which

was the first rural township in Lake
county to have a fire protection dis-

trict, a petition for the incorporation

of a fire protection district was Tiled

this week in county court by resident

property owners of Round Lake
By a vote of 101 to 1, property own-

ers in Lake Villa township approved

the establishment of a fire district in

that community this month. In West
Dccrficld township the proposed fire

protection district was defeated at a

recent vote
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Buying an Election
'

'(„, Representative Leo R AUc.of IHjnoj.^

- Tbhote ffigg Ss^catest

ssiss re»sr-sis. ssgsss
SatT™ 'nfust

We
soSe

BUb
oS; entire economic

Sy5Um
We are advised that ^opinions of snch dis-

tinguished Democrats as John W. Da«s the ^^
ernor Ritchie of Maryland, of AUreo r~

'

in<!nt

SKS33S anJ^SStA^ p£S

SfStST JT«LJS RfS
te

G.
U
T
d
Ugwell, Felix

Frankfurter and others.
u d n t0 ae-

,lde^n^=iSSSn^Vrrr
2$ ^rtToerd^Ttne^ndness of a Landon, a

Kn°X^d
th

a
the

C
Federai

n"ST as . a campaign fund.

an ^^^J^SSSST^ buying manipu-

and 19
With a supine and supercilious Congress under

paSe and consider the consequences of returning the

present Administration to power.

President Establishes a Good Yardstick

At the close of the last Congress, the President dis-

approve a bill which would have exempted Wblwly^wned

interstate highway bridges from state, municipal and local

taxation by declaring them Federal instrumentalities. In

353 his Reason fof this, he said: "I cannot gtvemyaP-

proval to this bill, first, because I can find no compelling

Reasons for making publicly-owned **£^"£*£
bridees Federal instrumentalities, and, secondly, because

relieving such bridges of all state and local taxation would

in the majority of cases, result in loss of revenue by states

and Oieir political subdivisions, necessitating material cur-

Shnent of necessary activities, or the ^position of in-

creased tax burdens upon other taxpayers to make up the

deficit"

u u* dSffipult to dispute the logic of Presl-
It would be^difficult to aiBp

d

dent *«^\&^^£?$£m to other pub-
reasoning behind it w^^

electrlc pl?nts_
lie projects. For

.

e
h
x
/
mP̂ 'government hydro projects-

to say nothing of die «"£ *°
free tmAon by any

are either whoUy or mainly tree ^ very taxpayer
governmental umt. This in effect ma ^ ^
"kick in" to-help Pay for *™Xlt deprives all units

patrons of P^1'?^
of government of the Jf£"«urably to the tax load,

sale of power-^nd a
*Jjn

m
f!J^n why any "business"

There is no sound reason wny
^on..... The

venture of government should escape^ ^
cxcelVnt yardstick of pnnapie m ^ appU.

dent's disapproval of the image u

cation. *•.';*

IMAGINARY INTERVIEWS — By t.frani

Don't Risk Lives of School Children

In a few T**^£™lnZ^ iM&Sthe faU term..And this places^ Cs and members:
upon the shou ders of ischool board tru from firc>

To make our ™«*™™f£X£L*otis in our history
Some of. the worst conHagran

Qf gco

have occurredI in school^.
dotting ™\™ And the old-

and even hundreds ?f children atone tun ^
sssr&ss^s^ «£** «-»*
Sngs are almost e

?
uaU>

;d»J«^t of as modern
In many schools Ja* are tnoug

truclcd,

there are top few-exits
|.

fjairways are^ baa y ^ q[

doors open inward (iry^^^S^t is faulty. In

«he;^^:^fj»:J«2WS^ out periodically. So it

^tt,"« HpL Unknowingly, we are

^^tTatita/ S^f Sfifc Underwriters has pre-

thCm
'

The nation's parents should make Uiefe;voicM^
and Jst thafthe lives of their children be gtven the ut-

m°St
«E3SSXtSST^S. have ahead, bee '*„

oughly inspected
P
and equipped to reduce hazards th.s

summer. ^ * +

Depression Spurned Farm Cooperatives

"As general business conditions improve,''^8.0.
Qandera Co-operative Bank Commissioner, recently, the

c
S
o
a

o
n
p

d
e

C

ra
8

nv
C
e°s °S undoubtedly be in posit.on^to m»ke^

Eo steady increase, and they have learned, in the past few

years me vafue of taking every economic advantage pos-

«5»hle in carrying on their affairs. •-•-*' »u«SlblC
The depression acted as a spur not a barrier.to the

nmeress of the cooperative movement It made farmersE'good times? might have regarded cooperative ac-

tivitv as being unnecessary, enlist in organizations and

work with and for them. It demanded the utmost of co-

operative executives, who were forced to meet new and

grave problems almost daily. It is an.interesting fact that

til during the dark years, the membership rolls of our

leadinK co-ops steadily increased. -..-. ...

The upshot of that is that American agriculture was

never in a better position to face the exigencies of the

future.

GftS - OIL - GREASE
And General Repairing

ATLAS TIRES ^^
and ACCESSORIES

A. Maplethorpe, Prop.

Building Material!

JUST RECEIVED-10 caj

used and new- lumber*;
;""**

and save half at car]

2x4'sup to 6 ft lea

1 in bds. D&M, shif.,

MUST' SEE to'APP j

eaufef; s-i

Cub kipor7er.. "Major, if an actor goes.four years without

pay does that classify him.as an amatuer?

Major Bowes:- "No son, that classifies him as an HAMatucrT

rOLlItS OF THE GRlAT-By Plotkln & fRoTiianS

& ^

I doors, sash, glass, roonng^T—

I

'" BRICK - LATH—TIMBT
New Plastcrb'd, M sq. ft.

30 gal. storage tank, 1

$5.95 ea. Bargains—sinks,'

lets, bathtubs. Before Yo
Visit Our Yards.

OPEN TUES. TILL 9 P. >.

GORDON WRECKING
LBR/CO. exI

2046-48 Sheridan rd., N. Ch *—

All Phones, No. Chgo. 30ui

te

**'

JAMES
,
BARTOM

1NOTED AMERICAN DANCE*.

Spends vnbhp/
hour$ out of

24 at madison

omm 1HB 6-PAYBlKSKACB

*&>

\

W1LMOT
The M. E. Aid i> giving it> annua!

chicken dinner in the M. E. dining hall

from five o'clock on Thursday after-

noon, August ?0. There will also be

a bazaar, a display and sale of hand-

worked fancy goods.

The U. F. H. School and vulmot

Graded schools are scheduled to start

on Tuesday. September 8.

Harvcv and Oscar Brook. Murray.

Iowa: Mrs. C. Bruns, Fore,; l'ark.

were guests of Mrs. Hatt.e Parcy.

last week. Mrs. Pacey called on Mis

F. Beck at the Woodstock- hospital

on Wednesday.
Mrs. Lottie Schcrf, daughter, Nat-

alie, and son. Floyd, of With •;. Wis.,

left Saturday morning to visit rela-

tives in Wat'crtown, after havm? spent

the past week at the home of Mr. and

Mrs. Winn Peterson.

Miss Marjorie Peterson and Miss

Natalie Schcrf spent Thursday in Ke-

nosha.

Miss Joyce Kinrccd, w.mo has he-en

the guest of Gloria Peterson lor ten

days, and Gloria, left Tuesday to spend

the remainder of the week at Lake

Geneva with Mr. and Mrs. R. S; Kin-

rccd at their summer home.

Mrs Winn Peterson and s mi. Mar-

lin, Mrs. Lottie Scherf, Natalie Sch«:rf

and Floyd Scherf spent Ff.day at

Lake Geneva as the guests of Mr. and

Mrs .R. S. Kinrecd.

Lyle McDougall was in Milwaukee

Thursday.
Mrs. Charles OUen and

A. Bombeck and wife and Mr. and

Mrs. E. Bomback, of Milwaukee, were

there for the day, Sunday.

Erminic Carey spent from Thursday

to Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. J. A.

Nolan at Oak Park.

Grace Carey and Gene Dobyns were

at Milwaukee. Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Don Hcrri.ck were out

from Chicag over Sunday with Mr.

and Mrs. H. McDougal.

Mr. and Mrs. Guy Loftus enter-

tained Sunday evening in honor cf Mr.

and Mrs. Paul Garizlin." Present were

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Rasch; Mr. and

Mrs. Ernest Oherhofer; Mr. and Mrs.

Lester Dix.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Krucrcman at-

tended the gladiola show at the Kenc-

sha Y. M. C. A. Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Frederick Holt, Chi-

cago, spent Saturday as guests of Mr.

and Mrs. F. Kruckman. The Holts

have been in New York since May.

The M. E. Sunday school held a pic-

nic at the Salvation Armp Camp Sat-

urday.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Voss and chi-

dr.cn, Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Elfcrs, Rich-

mond: Mr. and Mrs. R. Marzahl and

children, Genoa City: Harold Gauger:

Mr. and Mrs. Clinton Voss; Mrs.

Maude Fisher and Fred Fisher held a

picnic at Lake Geneva on Sunday.

Mrs. Maude Fisher left for her

home at Dundee. Florida, Monday,

after spending the summer months

with Mr. and Mrs. Clinton Viss.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Van Dcr Zee

and family were Sunday guests of Mr.

and Mrs. Jock Soderholm ,of Chi-

cago, at their Fox River cottage on

Jack Soderholm returned

LAKE VILLA

Mr. and

Beverly, of Fort Atkinson, were guests
(

we>_, „

Sunday of Mr. and Mrs. Ray Rudolph. Sunday. ,_

Mr.' and Mrs. Frank Madden, kc-
j home with them for a week,

nosha, spent Sunday with Mrs. S.

Madden and Cora Madden.

Adolph Marcussen has returned from

the Elkhorn hospital where he had

been a patient following a surgical

operation. . ...

Mrs. !•:. Y. Bolts, California. Miss

Dorothy Krorickc. New York: Mrs.

S. Kovold were week-end guests of

Miss Anna Kroncke.

Mrs. Etta Winn spent Sunday with

Mr-. Arnb Schmidt at Flcasant Prai-

rie, Monday she was a guest of Mrs.

Ray Bufton.

Edward Stone and son, Leslie, oi

Woodstock, spent Sunday with

George Hyde.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Edwards and

Wednesday guests of Mr. and Mrs.

H. Van Dcr Zee were Mr. and Mrs.

J. Carlson: Mrs. Huldah Carlson. Mrs.

Annie Anderson, of Waukcgan; Mrs.

E. Lovsam, Chicago.

Little Gene Pacey was hostess at a

party Wednesday afternoon for sev-

icral of her little friends.

There will be English services at

' the Peace Lutheran Church at 9:30 on

Sunday morning.

Mrs. S. Jedcic and Norman Jedele.

accompanied by Mrs. II. Diehl of Lake

Geneva, left by motor Tuesday morn;

ing for Detroit and Ann Arbor. Rev.

S. Jcdclc and Rev. II . Diehl, on Lake

Geneva; who have been on vacation
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Edward, and . - • «

win rcUjrn ^ whh
son. Waukcgan, were 1 ucsday guest, ,

of Mr. and Mrs. Ray Bufton.

Several ladies from the Holy Name
church will be hostesses at a card

party at the church hall on Wcdnes-

da yafternoon. The usual games will

be played and refreshments served.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Licskc were

overnight guests Sunday of Mr. and

Mrs. F. Burroughs. Monday they leit

for Fan Claire.

them.

Mrs. S. Jedele and Norman Jedcic,

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Moussa and

son of Burlington, were Sunday guests

of Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Ficgel at

Beaver Dam.

Naming Bougainville

Bougainville was named for Louis

lAntolne de Bougainville, French geog-
r hait Uairc.

rH p.ier nnd discoverer (1729-1811) by
Ilarric Schramm, t.lenview, \\ i,., i

pnl ..,)crt Coramcrson, French botanist

is a guest of her aunt, Mrs. Jeny

Lavcndoski.

Mr. and Mrs. Wallace Dohyns and

son, Eugene, of Quincy, III., arc

spending some time at the Carey

home. Monday they were at Waukc-

gan for the day.

Mr. and Mrs. W. G. Lewis, Laura

Lee and Billy Lewis, Milwaukee, spent

from Friday to Monday with Mr. and

Mrs. Frank Burroughs. Mr. and Mrs.

Phlllhert Coramcrson, French botanist

(1727-1773) who In 1707 at the com-

mand of King Louis XV of France

accompanied de Bougainville on a voy-

oge nronnd the world.

Old English Cuitom

In some English rural parishes wheat

Is thrown over bridal couples, ns well-

wishers cry, "Bread for life and pud-

ding forever."

Howard Wilton visited friends in

Chicago on Sunday.

Mrs. Lillic M. Hendricks of Ingle-

side spent a few days last week with

her brother, Frank R. Shcrwu d.

Mrs. Lester Hamlin and sons visited

her mother, Mrs. A. Nauta. hi Waukc-

gan last Saturday.

Miss Alice Riordan is spending a

part of her vacation with her sister

in Oak Park.

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Tanner en-

tertained relatives from Chicago over

Sunday and they all enjoyed the fire-

men's carnival.

Mr. and Mrs. Louis Koppcn of

Waukcgan visited the Zcnor and E.

Hall families on Sunday and Mr.

Koppcn assisted at the firemen's car-

nival.
,

Mrs. Gus Swanson and Miss Elsie

were in Chicago Monday on business.

Mrs. Helen Watson and daughter,

Lcona Mac of Chicago arc spending

the week with Mr. and Mrs. Arthur

Haley.
The R. N. A. Officers club met last

week Tuesday for its monthly social

time with Mrs. Laura Galigcr, and

Mrs. P. R. Avery and Mrs. Fred Ham-
lin assisted. Six tables of 500 and two

tables of bunco were played.

On the afternoon and evening of

Wednesday, August 26th, the Ladies

Aid Society will hold a quilt and an-

tique show at the Murrie building for-

merly occupied by John Effinger, and

if you have something in tho !ine of

quilts and antiques, the ladies would

appreciate having them for display at

this time. Aprins and fancy work

will be on sale and refreshments

served. There will also be other fea-

tures of entertainment. Your patron-

age is solicited.

Among the Chicago visitors from

our village Monday were Mr, and Mrs.

Wm. Weber and on Tuesday Mr. and

Mrs. B. J. Hooper.
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Ehcrlcr of Chi-

cago came out Sunday to spend the

day with their parents, Mr. and Mrs.

James Leonard.

Misses Eileen Phiippi and Helen

Buchta poincd friends from Waukcgan
last Sunday and the group visited the

zoo at Brookficld.

E. Kenneth Hart of the Lake Villa

bank spent Saturday night and Sun-

day with relatives in Chicago

Mr. and Mrs. F. M. Hamlin. Miss

Bojan Hamlin, Mrs. Anna Pierce and

Miss Elsie Swanson attended the Chi-

cagoland Music festival at Soldiers'

Field last Saturday night.

The firemen's carnival was contin-

ued over Saturday and Sunday nights

and drew good sized cowds both

nights. The free dancing was a pop-

ular feature and many enjoyed the

thrilling rides provided cadi evening.

The stands did a good business. 'I he

quilt donated by Mrs. Cable was

awarded to Howard Ross of Chicago,

the each chair to Carl Johnson of Deep
Lake, the radio to Mr. Berg of Chi-

cago and the Mixmastcr to Charles

Hamlin. At this time we arc not able

to obtain the financial report cf the
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lAfHY Pay More
surance than

)

should? 1 write Fire \
Wind in the Village/

Antioch 10 to 25 per|

less than you are }.

paying.

Auto Public Liability and
.Property Damage.
$18.00 per year

$9.90 for 6 mo.
1 WRITE

All Kinds
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INSURANCE
J. C. JAMES

Antioch Phone 33p
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carnival.

The

PANGOLIN
f4FRICAANDASlAl

If'5 BO0V IS COVERED
.

y/lTH HORNY 5CALE5 7^
^E WORM LIKE 1&NGUE, OF THE

PANGOLIN, IS USED IN AW^ATCH-

ING.AND \3 COVERED WITM A

3*nCKY SECRETION WHICH
FKirAN6V.ES THE INSECTS

JfcCTED 2>Y"

WHItfe ANTS \NlEAST
AFRICA. THESE TOWERS
ARE MADE OF CHEWED
EAR1K MOISTENED WITH
SAUVA. \< IS flUED WITH t&BP" " nm Kfu^
ROOMS AND CORRIDORS 33ft.Q ^tiSSSm
WHERE H* A^3 LIVE. ^®W inUB UxST^O

W00/f£QS AND SOLDIERS.

HE INSECTS

PAY FOR IT

LIKE RENT
AS YOU USE IT

• Build a new garage

NOW and pay for it in

small monthly install-

ments—depending on the

total amount and the

length of time needed to

complete the payments;

Materials and labor are

' reasonable. Our simple

Finance Plan provides

low rates, convenient

monthly payments;

USE
4-SOUARE
LUMBER
FOR BEST
RESULTS

Predsion»cut lumber In exact

standard lengths, with

smooth, square ends; Prop-

erly seasoned stock; Guaran-

teed by Weyerhaeuser; You

can buy It with confidence;

(
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